Date:                  Thu Mar 27 09:41:23 2008
Processor:            Intel(R) XEON(TM) CPU 2.40GHz
OS Version:           Microsoft Windows XP Professional Service Pack 2
Number of CPUs:       2
Physical Memory:      1022 MB
Virtual Memory:       2047 MB

Graphics Details:
Device Name:          ATI FireGL X3-256
Video Processor:      ATI FireGL X3-256 Secondary AGP (0x4A6D)
Driver Date:          05/08/2007
Driver Version:       8.353.1.1-070508a-047760C-ATI
Horizontal Res:       1280 pixels in 375 mm => 3.413333 pix/mm
Vertical Res:         1024 pixels in 300 mm => 3.413333 pix/mm
Display Settings:     1280 x 1024 @ 0,0 - 32-bit - 75 Hz

Disk Space:
Drive     Available(Mbytes)       Total(Mbytes)
C:\        21559               41386
D:\        47312               98790
T:\        904088             2660761
V:\        130595              999424

System requirement status is:
Products:             All Abaqus Products
Status:               Pass - Found Microsoft Windows XP Professional Service Pack 2 (Build 2600).

Requirement:          Microsoft Visual C++ 8.0 (.NET 2005)
Products:             Abaqus make utility with C++
Status:               Pass - Found Microsoft Visual C++ 8.0.50727.42.

Requirement:          Intel Fortran Compiler 9.1
Products:             Abaqus make utility with Fortran and Abaqus with user subroutines
Status:               Pass - Found Intel Fortran Compiler 9.1 Build 20070109Z
                      Package ID W_FC_C_9.1.034.

Requirement:          Internet Explorer 6.0, Netscape 7.0, Mozilla 1.2, Firefox 1.0.1, or greater
Products:             Abaqus Documentation
Status:               Pass - Found Internet Explorer 6.0.2900.2180